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A Lo g o Co ntest Winner Evo lves
LLMC no w has an o fficial lo g o . It is the multico lo red “LLMC” appearing at the to p o f the ho me
pag e fo r LLMC-Digital. It to o k us so me time to realize that this was in fact o ur lo g o . Ho wever,
when we were all issued a new editio n o f business cards, and saw that o ur Business Manag er had
used the same lettering and co lo r scheme which appears o n the ho me pag e, we finally realized that
a winner o f o ur lo g o co ntest had evo lved. The winning lo g o is the wo rk o f Julia Mitchell o f Ann
Arbo r, Michig an. Co ng ratulatio ns Julia! A check fo r the $500 award is in the mail.
We had eig ht co ntestants (1)in o ur little co mpetitio n, so me o f who m submitted multiple entries.
Our sincere thanks to everybo dy who participated.
Recurring Catalo g ing Questio ns
Part o f the co mmunicatio n pro blem in a new venture is that no t everyo ne starts with the same
kno wledg e base. Librarians fro m libraries which have just sig ned o n recently are beg inning to ask
so me o f the same catalo g ing questio ns raised earlier by o thers. In o rder no t to subject everybo dy
else to to o much repetitio n, co uld we sug g est that tho se with a special interest in catalo g ing , who
have no t yet do ne so , please check o ut the back co pies o f this newsletter archived o n
www.llmc.co m? Sho rt pieces with impo rtant backg ro und info rmatio n relating to LLMC-Digital
catalo g ing appear in Issue No . 1 at pp.1–2; in Issue No . 2 at pp. 3–4, and in Issue No . 5 at p. 3.
Finding Lists fo r On- line Co ntent
A questio n which keeps g etting repeated in o ne versio n o r ano ther is a request fo r a list o f
everything that is currently available o n LLMC-Dig ital. Fro m the way the questio ns are phrased, it is
clear that different peo ple are asking fo r different kinds o f lists, depending upo n their immediate
needs. In respo nse to tho se differing expectatio ns, two lists have been develo ped fo r o n-site
co ntent no tificatio n purpo ses. One list is desig ned fo r quick reference, while the o ther is desig ned
fo r tho se who want biblio g raphic and o ther info rmatio n in depth.
One beg ins to access bo th lists by clicking o n the “i” ico n to the left o f the co llectio n names.
Clicking o n that ico n bring s up the sho rt, quick reference, list. This g ives the title names o nly,
arrang ed in a “fo rm classificatio n” manner. At the to p o f that list, ho wever, o ne finds this messag e:
“Mo re biblio g raphic data and o ther info rmatio n is available at content_status_table.htm"; Clicking
o n that link takes o ne to LLMC’s reg ular web site and a feature we described in last mo nth’s
Newsletter called the “Co ntent Status Table.” This fuller list pro vides fo r every title o n the site

Ø

the run o f vo lumes targ eted

Ø

tho se vo lumes actually up

Ø

OCLC number(s) fo r that title

Ø

LLMC-Digital URL fo r that title

Ø

g ap info rmatio n where hardco py is needed fro m do no r libraries

Bo th o f these lists, the quick-reference title list and the Co ntent Status Table, are updated mo nthly,
during the first wo rking days o f each mo nth, when new co ntent is being mo unted o n the site. One
kind o f list we have no t been able to pro vide, despite several requests, is a “o ne-pag e list that tells
us everything that is up.” It’s just no t po ssible to limit the info rmatio n to o ne sho rt pag e. The
“Current Status Table” already is nine typewritten pag es lo ng ; and we’ve just g o tten started.
Eventually there will be well o ver 10,000 titles o n LLMC-Digital, co vering o ver 100,000 vo lumes.
Our hardco py catalo g s co ntain ro ug hly 1,500 pag es o f biblio g raphic info rmatio n. So the o n-line
versio ns are g o ing to be similarly massive. That’s why we have taken the two -list appro ach fro m
the beg inning .
T he Future o f Our Print Co llectio ns
Several librarians have co ntacted us recently with news that they are planning to de-accessio n at
least so me o f their hardco py fo r titles g o ing up o n LLMC-Dig ital. They ask
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if there is any way they can do this respo nsibly, so as no t to imperil the ultimate preservatio n by
so meo ne o f at least so me co pies o f the hardco py versio ns. Also , during the last few mo nths,
Judith Wrig ht, Dir. o f the Univ. o f Chicag o Law Library, has been trying to g et the LIPA g ro up to
address this issue. (2) Finally, the edito r o f the Canadian Law Library Review (CLLR), while
so liciting an article fro m Jerry Dupo nt, specifically asked him to address the print preservatio n
questio n. The fo llo wing fo ur parag raphs (lig htly edited and stripped o f Canadiana) co mprise the
pertinent po rtio n o f his article:
“As a lo ng -time pro ducer o f micro fiche, LLMC is well aware that the ado ptio n o f its pro duct has
resulted in the dispo sal o ver the years o f many bo o ks fro m the print co llectio ns o f its member
libraries. This was, after all, a lo g ical result o f the ‘space reco very’ aspect o f LLMC’s missio n.
Nevertheless, the reluctance o f many patro ns to use micro fo rms had the beneficial side effect
that, up to no w, at least so me libraries have been ho lding o n to their print co pies as lo ng as
po ssible. So it do es no t appear that LLMC-Fiche was respo nsible fo r the disappearance o f every
print co py o f its many titles.
Ho wever, with the advent o f dig ital, and g iven dig ital’s demo nstrated po pularity with library
patro ns, co mbined with the ever increasing pressure o n and co sts o f library space, (3) the rates fo r
print dispo sal are likely to accelerate. W e are rapidly appro aching a po int where any library
thro wing o ut a bo o k runs the risk o f trashing the last extant co py. Under present practice, to o many
o f these terminal decisio ns are made in ig no rance. So me mig ht ask—wo uld that be all bad? We
can o nly respo nd—maybe. There is a real po ssibility that a to tal disappearance o f the print versio ns
o f many titles co uld be a sig nificant lo ss. We do n’t yet kno w the po tential o f future techno lo g ies.
Our successo rs, o ne o r two g eneratio ns do wn the line, mig ht well value hig hly o ur having saved a
m aster heritag e co py o f o ur present print co llectio ns. Their reg ret at the lo ss wo uld be do ubled if
they disco ver that we just let the decisio ns be made by default. If we are no t to see the to tal
disappearance o f all o f the print co pies o f many titles, so me co ncerted strateg y o f mo nito red
print retentio n is pro bably lo ng o verdue. Co nco cting such a strateg y is well beyo nd this LLMC’s
remit. It is wo rth no ting ho wever, that the sto rag e capacity to save a heritag e print co llectio n is

already in place, in a distributed manner, in o ur existing stacks. All we wo uld have to do co llectively
is to keep track o f and save o ne o r two g o o d co pies o f everything , instead o f using o ur present
co mbined space to save many
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rarely-used co pies o f a smaller g ro up o f titles. But that is a jo b fo r ano ther co nso rtium, and perhaps
a yo ung er g eneratio n o f law librarians. All we can do here is po int o ut that, armed with the luxury o f
having satisfacto ry backup in bo th dig ital and film, we no w have the capacity to so lve the heritag e
print co llectio n quite easily and eco no mically.” (4)
In summary, LLMC finds itself in the middle o f so mething big fo r which it is o nly peripherally
respo nsible. W e do n’t feel that hardco py preservatio n is o ur primary missio n; no r are we at all
equipped to perfo rm any o f the physical sto rag e o n a lo ng term basis. Ho wever, we reco g nize the
impo rtance o f preserving at least so me print co pies o f all leg al titles, and especially o f the co re
primary leg al materials. We are prepared to co o perate with any g ro up that is willing to o rg anize the
info rmatio n base needed to make a co ncerted natio nal print preservatio n pro g ram po ssible. Given
a realistic and fo cused effo rt, o ur co o peratio n co uld even extend to helping to subsidize the staff
co sts invo lved.
Fo cusing o n Our Own Big Picture
Fo r a lo t o f peo ple the big news in the past mo nth was the anno uncement in St. Lo uis o f plans by
the GPO to dig itize the “heritag e” co llectio n o f all o f its past publicatio ns and the revelatio n that
ARL is suppo rting this effo rt, while co ntemplating a similar effo rt fo r no n-GPO titles. Bo th effo rts
wo uld have two pro claimed g o als. The first, in which we heartily co ncur, is access. Bo th g ro ups
feel that public access to public do main materials must be pro tected g iven the po ssibility that,
thro ug h preemptive techno lo g ical applicatio ns, larg e seg ments o f the public do main co rpus may
so o n slide into the private sphere. In sho rt, they want to help keep the public do main public. The
seco nd stated g o al fo r bo th the GPO and ARL is preservatio n. Bo th g ro ups pro fess to believe that
lo ng -term preservatio n o f the “heritag e co llectio n” will be achieved thro ug h dig itizatio n using
to day’s dig ital techno lo g ies.
Subsequent to the GPO and ARL anno uncements LLMC received a flurry o f inquiries asking if we
plan to be part o f these effo rts. So me have even sug g ested that we mig ht try to earn so me mo ney
by bidding fo r so me o f the GPO co ntract wo rk. Since we pro bably wo n’t do so , an explanatio n is
in o rder.
Our first reaso n fo r reluctance is that we have o ur o wn ag enda, with its o wn schedule. We want to
establish a no n-pro fit presence in the market fo r leg al literature as swiftly and effectively as
po ssible. Bo th the GPO and the ARL effo rts will depend upo n fundraising that co uld take years to
co me to fruitio n. Waiting till tho se effo rts achieve reality co uld be, at best diversio nary, and at
wo rst perhaps fruitless. In the GPO’s case, g iven current po litical co nditio ns, it is at least po ssible
that their well intentio ned effo rts eventually will be strang led by po werful private-secto r publishing
fo rces which have g reat influence with Co ng ress. In any event, we can’t wait aro und to find o ut. We
will pro ceed with o ur plan reg ardless o f what the GPO eventually do es o r do esn’t do . A mo re
impo rtant reaso n why we pro bably will no t be jo ining the GPO/ARL effo rt is that we do n’t ag ree
with their majo r premise o f “dig ital preservatio n.” Given cur-rent techno lo g y levels, we think the
phrase “dig ital preservatio n” is an o xymo ro n. LLMC-Digital was launched with a different strateg y.
It is true that LLMC-Digital was no t o n everybo dy’s radar screen when o ur o wn preservatio n

po licies were enunciated and publicized,. So it wo uld be beneficial to spell them o ut in summary
fashio n o nce ag ain. (5)
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Benefits o f dig ital
Fo r years LLMC has described itself as “a no n-pro fit law library co o perative pro mo ting
preservatio n, co llectio n develo pment, and space reco very.” During o ur LLMC-Fiche era, all three
g o als were pursued in abo ut equal deg ree. With the advent o f dig ital, the seco nd missio n,
co llectio n develo pment, will be marvelo usly enhanced thro ug h reduced co sts and better quality.
As to co sts, subscribers to LLMC-Digital will o btain access to the entirety o f LLMC’s 98,000
backfile, at a minimal fractio n o f the co st o f purchasing the fiche. In additio n, at no extra co st, they
will acquire every new title filmed by LLMC. Within ten years the pro jected co llectio n will number
o ver 100-millio n pag e/imag es, o r ro ug hly 185,000 vo lumes. At current LLMC fiche co sts that
amo unts to a US$1.3-millio n value. As to quality, all o f these titles will be

Ø

pre-cataloged

Ø

accessible on-line

Ø

searchable, and

Ø

in a format our patrons prefer

During the film era we manag ed to preserve a sizable seg ment o f o ur leg al heritag e. But we did it
at the price o f burying the texts in o ff-the-radar-screen micro fiche. The dig ital techno lo g ies we are
no w ado pting pro vide a new o ppo rtunity to bring this rich heritag e to the fo refro nt o f o ur patro ns’
co nscio usness at a price beyo nd o ur fo rmer dreams.
Pro blems with dig ital
Ho wever, as is so o ften the case, pro g ress co mes with a co st. Switching to dig ital means
ado pting an immature medium fo r which there currently are no archival standards. Dig ital
techno lo g y is no to rio usly no n-ro bust. Its impermanence stems fro m three interrelated facto rs: the
frag ility o f the mag netic sig nals which co mprise the data stream, the sho rt life expectancy o f
dig ital sto rag e media, and the co ntinual slide into o bso lescence o f the hardware and retrieval
systems needed to retrieve the data. (6)
Given tho se vulnerabilities, divo rcing do wdy film to marry sexy dig ital co uld be a bad career
mo ve We risk g iving up centuries o f g uaranteed preservatio n fo r an alternative with a life
expectancy g enerally rated at so mething under twenty years.
Vario us strateg ies have been sug g ested fo r co ping with the kno wn deficiencies o f dig ital. The two
main appro aches being pushed at present g o by the buzz wo rds “emulatio n” and “mig ratio n.” Bo th
techniques have their stro ng pro po nents, altho ug h the librarians who manag e LLMC are no t amo ng
them.

The essence o f an emulatio n strateg y is the expectatio n that pro g ram applicatio ns will be
develo ped eventually which will be able to display o lder dig ital data in the same manner as the
applicatio ns that o rig inally created that data. Put simply, we at LLMC believe that preservatio n
means no thing if left to the vag aries o f future develo pments. We will no t bet o n an emulatio n
alternative until o ne has been, bo th invented, and also pro ved to be lo ng term effective. On
present fo rm that’s so me years away, if ever.
The o ther much-to uted strateg y, mig ratio n, imag ines that successive g eneratio ns o f data mavens
(librarians in to day’s parlance) will repeatedly and perpetually “mig rate” o ur histo rical data fo rward
as co mputer applicatio ns and hardware systems evo lve. Our lack o f co nfidence in this appro ach is
threefo ld. First, each successive mig ratio n invo lves so me rando m deg radatio n in the underlying
mag netic data. At so me po int this deg radatio n will cumulate to critical mass and the data will
beco me unreadable. Seco nd, the mig ratio n strateg y replicates the spirit o f the labo rs o f Sisyphus;
except that with dig ital the sto ne g ets larg er each time we push it up the hill. Finally, each
successive mig ratio n wo uld require attentio n, effo rt, time and mo ney. We do n’t believe that these
reso urces, always scarce, will be any mo re
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plentiful fo r o ur successo rs. Mo reo ver, they be even less mo tivated than us to try, since they
presumably will value o ur ag e’s data at least marg inally less than we do .
T he hybrid appro ach ado pted by LLMC.
Given the uncertainties and perils o f dig ital sto rag e, LLMC has o pted fo r a hybrid appro ach to the
delivery and preservatio n o f its data. This means that, while we have ado pted dig ital delivery with
enthusiasm, and while we expect that dig ital quickly will beco me the primary metho d o f access to
o ur materials, we are no t abando ning film. Fo r preservatio n purpo ses we will rely so lidly o n o ur
traditio nal preservatio n medium: tried and true, archival quality, silver halide micro film. Until so me
dig ital, o r o ther, alternative is bo th develo ped and pro ved, o ur plan is to sto re co pies o f
everything we publish o n archival film at two lo catio ns. One installatio n already exists at the
Harvard Depo sito ry, a purpo se-built, archival, sto rag e facility maintained by Harvard University,
where LLMC rents space. Our seco nd archival installatio n is currently in the eng ineering and permit
stag e as part o f wider reno vatio ns underway at LLMC’s headquarters o n the campus o f the
University o f Hawaii’s Windward Co mmunity Co lleg e in Kaneo he, HI.
The fact that LLMC will stick with archival-quality film as its primary preservatio n medium do es no t
preclude utilizing dig ital techno lo g ies in an enhancement ro le fo r the preservatio n missio n.
Fo rtunately, techno -lo g y no w exists whereby dig ital data can be “read” to archival-level, silver
halide micro film. Fo rtunately also , dig ital techno lo g y can be used to enhance the quality o f imag es
no w held in film fo rmat. (7) Therefo re, LLMC will be marrying these two capabilities to upg rade
the imag e quality o f the imag es held as masters fo r lo ng -term preservatio n.
LLMC’s current micro fiche backfile ho lds o ver 590,000 imag es. All o f these imag es will be
targ eted fo r dig itizatio n and enhancement prio r to being mo unted o n LLMC-Digital. Where the
fiche imag es are no t up to standard, particularly where the filming was no t do ne fro m acceptable
hard-co py, o ther hardco py will be so ug ht and dig itally scanned and enhanced. It is these enhanced
imag es, either tho se derived fro m the film backfile, o r tho se created by new scanning , which will
subsequently be written to archival film.

Thro ug h this pro cess two distinct benefits will accrue. First, the imag es retained fo r the lo ng term
will be o f marg inally hig her quality that tho se o n the o rig inal LLMC film. Seco ndly, the micro film
used will be pristine sto ck, manufactured to to day’s hig hest specificatio ns. Thus we will cancel o ut
the effects o f any imperfectio ns o ccurring in the manufacture and/o r sto rag e o f the film upo n
which we have been sto ring o ur master imag es fo r the past quarter century.
Will Our Game Plan Ever Chang e?
Mo st o f us have learned to avo id saying never. So prudence dictates that we leave o urselves a
g raceful exit strateg y if future techno lo g ical develo pments render o ur current stance untenable. It
is very po ssible that so me successo r techno lo g y to to day’s versio n o f dig ital will be so superio r
that true preservatio n in dig ital will beco me po ssible. When that day co mes we expect to amo ng
the early ado pters. Until then, ho wever, we will no t waste o ur subscribers mo ney by pretending to
be achieving dig ital preservatio n. Instead, we will devo te all available funds to the g o al o f
pro viding quick dig ital access to as much o f o ur literature as po ssible.
Endnot es:
1.) This is actually a pretty good turnout from a mailing lis t of about 3,000 AALL members . The
competition for the des ign of the Euro, which was open to a population bas e of about 300-million, only
drew 44 entries .—Nat. Geographic, 05/04, p. 7
2.) LLMC maintains contacts with thos e working in the recently-formed, pres ervation-minded group, LIPA
(Legal Information Pres ervation Alliance). M s . Wright and others have been trying to channel s ome of
LIPA’s attention and energy to the pres ervation of one or more copies of the print vers ion of the Core
Legal Collection for the U.S.. In re-cent corres pondence with the LIPA lis ts erv Jerry Dupont wrote: “I think
that the main thing mis s ing is a s ens e of direction, an organiz ed approach, and s ome leaders hip. I als o
think that LIP A is ideally s uited to provide thos e qualities within the framework of its pres ent activities and
without breaking its s mall bank. Already LIPA is working on an inventory of ‘at ris k’ materials . Properly
organiz ed that effort could be expanded to include maintaining a databas e on the holdings of identified
"repos itory" libraries . After its initial creation, this inventory could s erve to guide the de-acces s ioning
activities of all of the non-repos itory libraries , and could be updated continuous ly to reflect their
donations . For its part, LLMC would be happy to cooperate in a more than nominal way with s uch a
project. W e do, after all, tos s away a lot of books here. So we could make a s tudied effort to ‘donate to
the inventory.’ In addition, even though we already have filmed a lot of this material, we are not s atis fied
that in all ins tances we had the advantage of filming from the bes t available copy. So, for our own
purpos es , we are going to be s oliciting donations from dis pos ing libraries . We could be induced to help
s ubs idiz e a LIP A informational project that als o integrated our needs .”
3.) This ques tion of s pace will become more pres s ing. Some deans are beginning to demand a “s pace
dividend” in exchange for all the money they have been pouring into digital. Judith Wright, mentioned
above, tells us that her dean at the Univ. of Chicago is as king for the return of 20,000 s q. ft. of hitherto
s acros anct library s tack area.
4.) The preceding four paragraphs were cribbed, with s ome light editing, from an article by Jerry Dupont
which appeared in the mos t recent is s ue of the Canadian Law Library Review, Vol. 29, No. 1, Spring 2004,
pp. 9–11. That neighborly journal has the excellent policy of allowing its authors to reus e material s o long
as they give proper credit to the original s ource; a requirement with which we hereby willingly and
gratefully comply.
5.) Much of the remainder of the text for this is s ue was cribbed, with light editing, from the s ame CLLR
article mentioned in footnote 4. Again, we expres s our gratitude to the editors of CLLR for permitting this
practice.
6.) There is not room in this s hort article to s ummariz e the compendious literature dis cus s ing the

uns uitability of digital technology for long-term pres ervation purpos es . A fuller s ummary, with copious
footnotes to the relevant literature, appears in “Pas s ing the Baton: O ne Intermediate Techno-logy Meets
Another,” by Jerry Dupont, in Legal Information Management (The BIALL Journal), Vol. 3, No. 3/4, Winter,
2003, pp. 191–195.
7.) The enhancement capabilities of digital are particularly us eful as a counterweight to film technology’s
defect of being “too true.” Film emphas iz es s uch defects in the original hardcopy as bleed-through,
foxing, and browning. To a limited degree thes e defects can be toned down during digitiz ation; s o that
the res ultant page image looks much more as it might have when it jus t came off the pres s . It is thes e
enhanced images which will be “written to film” for purpos es of long term pres ervation.

